
Atacand 4 mn, 8 mg, 16 mg and 32 mg 
Candesartan cilexet// 

tablets 

Composition 
Each tablet contains 4 mg. 8 mg 16 mg or 32 mg candesartan cllexetll 

Pharmaceutlcal form 
Atacand 4 mg are round (diameter 7rnml while tab:ets w,lh a score and marked AICF on one s,de and 
markeO 004 on the other side 
Atacand 8 mg are round (diameter 7rnml light pink tablets with a score and marked A1CG on one side and 
marked 008 on the other side. 
Atacand 16 mg are round (diameter 7mm), pink tablets with a score and marked A/CH on one side and 
marked 016 on the other side 
Atacand 32 mg are round (diameter 11 5 mm\, p,n� tablets with a score and mar�ed AICLon one side and 
marked 032 on the other s,de 

Therapeutic lndlcatlon 
Essem1al hypertension 
Treatment of patients with Meart failure and lmpa11ed felt venrrlcle systolic function (left ventricular ejeclion 
trachon s: 40°1,) as add-on ll1arapy tc, ACE 1nh1b1tors or whel' ACE inh1b1tors are not tolerated 
<see Ptiarmacodynam1c proper118;;1 

Posology and method of ad ministration 
Dosage In Hyperlenslon 
The recommende<l 1n111al Close and usual maintenance dose 1s 8 mg once datly The dose may be increased to 
16 mg once daily. If blood pressure 1s ,not sulf1c1enlly conrrolled atter 4 weeks 01 treatment wrth 16 mg once daily 
the dose may be further increased 10 a maximum ol 32 mg once daily (see Pharmacodynamtc properties) 
II blood pressure control ts not ach1ev,3d With this dose alternative stralegres should be considered 

Therapy should be adjusted according lo blOOO pressure response. Most of the anhhypertensrve effect is 
attained w1th1n 4 weaks of inihat,on of treatment 

Use ,r, rhe e/cter/� 
No 1ni1,al dosage ad1ustnent ·s nece,ssary tn elderly patrents 
Use ,n ,mpa,red renal tuncuon 
No 1n111al dosage 1d1us1men1 Is necessary 1n patients wtth mtld 10 moderate renal 1mpa1rment h.e creaMme 
clearance �30 m(lmin 1 73 m' BSA) In pallenls w,th severe renal 11npairmen1 (I e creauntne clearance 
<30 mt m1n 1 73 m· 8SA1, tne c11n,ca1 experience 1s limited and a lower initial dose of 4 mg snould be considered 

use ,n impaired hepatic func//on 
No Initial dosage adju�tment Is neoEtssary In pallems 1°11111 mild to mod orate chronic liver disease There ,s 
, nly 11m11eo eKp,mence available tn 1oat1en1s with severe hepallc 1mpa1rmen1 and/or choles1as1s. A lower 
,n1t1a, dose of 4 mg should lhereiore be considered in these pat,ents 

Concomitant therapy 
Additfon of a th1azide-type druret1c such as hydrochloro1hlaz1de has been shown to have an additive 
antihypertens1ve etfec1 w,th Atacam; 
Us• ,n IJ/ac� p,;.t,ur•r• 
The antrMypertensrve effect of cand19sartan 1s less in black than non-black patients. Consequently. 
uplltrat1on ol Alacand and concomitant therapy may be more frequently needed for blood pressure control 
In bl<1ck than non black pallents (see Pharmacodynam1c proper11es1 

Dosage In Heart Failure 
The usual recommended rn11ial dos,� of Atacand 1s 4 mg once daily Up-lltrat,on to the target dose of 32 mg 
once daily or lhe h1gt,11st tolerated dose 1s- done b} doublrng the dose at intervals ol al least 2 weeks 
(see Special warnings and precaut1,,ns !or use). 

Spec,e/ pel!ent populatlons 
No 1n11ral dose adjustment Is neces�,ary lo, elderly patients or 1n patients with renal or hepatic impairment 

Concom11am therapy 
Ataaand can be administered w1lh c,ther heart la1h.1re treatment rncludrng ACE Inhibitors. beta-blockers. 
diuretics and d1g1tahs or a combination of tMese med1c111al products (see Special warnings and precautions 
for use and Pharmacodvnam1c properl1es), 
Admtnlslratlon 
Atacand should be taken once daily w1tll or w,1nvur food 

Use In ohlldren and adolescents 
The safety and efficacy of Atacand l�ave not been established In chtldren and adolescents (under 18 years) 

Contraindications 
Hypersensrllvlty lo any component ,or Atacand 
Pregnancy and lacta11nn (see Pregnancy and lactat1on1 

Special warnings and preceullons tor use 
Renal ,mpe,rmenf 

As wilh other agents lnhib1llng the mnln-angiotens1n-aldos1erone system, changes In renal function may be 
,1111,c1pa1ee1 In susc<lr,ttble pat,ents treated w1lh Atacand 
When Atacand 1s used m hypertensive patients wrth severe renal 1mpa11ment, periodic monitoring of serum 
potassium and creetimne levels rs r,ecommended. There Is llmrted experience rn patients with very severe 
or end-stage renal impairment (I.e. r:reattnlne clearance <15 mllmln) In these patrents Atacand should be 
carefully lilrated w1lh thorougl1 monl1oring of blood pressure 
Evalualion of pallents with heart failure should Include- pe11odrc assessments of renal function, especially 
1n elderly patients 75 years or older and pailenls w•lh 1mpa1re<1 renal function During dose lllri111on of 
Atacand, monitoring of serum creatlnme and potassium ,s recommended Clln1ca1 trials In heart failure did 
not include patients with serum cnmtmrne >265 µrnol/L (>3 mgldl) 

Concomitant therapy wrth an ACE lllhib1ror in heart failure 
The rrsk at adverse events. especially renal function 1mpairman1 and hyper�alaemra may Increase when 
candesl:lrta11 •s used rn combination wtlh an ACE Inhibitor (see Undesirable ellecls) Patients wrlh such 
treatment should be monitored reg1•lar1y and carefully 
Renal artery sIenos1s 

Otl1er drugs that alfect 111e rentn-ang1otens1n-a1dosterone system, 1 e. 0ng101ensin conver11ng enzyme 
(ACE) tnh1bltors may increase blood urea and serum crea11nine 1n patients wllh bilateral renal artery 
stenos,s or stenosts ol the aflery to a solitary kidney A similar ellecl may be ant,c1pated with ang101ens1n II 
receptor antagonists. 



Kidney transplanrstion 
There 1s no e,perience regard,ng the admIn1strallon of Atacand in patients with a recent kidney trensplan1at10n 

Hypotens1on 
Hypotens10n may occur dunng treatment with Atacand ,n heart failure pa11enls. As descnbed for other 

agents actfng on the renin-anglotens1n-aldosterone system. II may also occur In hypertensive patients w11h 

lntravascular volume deplellon such as those receivlngJiioh.d,ose dlorelics. Caution should be observed 

,.hen 1nit1ating therapy and correction of hypovolemla should be allempled 

Anaesthesia and ,urgery 
Hypotens1on may occur during anaesthesia and surgery ,n patients treated with angiotens1n tt antagonists 
due to blockade of me ren1n-ang101e11s,n system Very rarely, hyootens,on may be severe such that It may 
warrant tM use at intravenous tlu ds and,:,, vasopressors 

Aortic and mitral valve stenos1s (ob$trUct1ve hypertrop/11c car(Jromyopathy) 
As with other vasodilators, special caution is indicated In pa1,ents suffering from haemodynam1cat1y relevant 
aorttc or mltral valve stenosls. or obstructive hypettrophic cardlomyopathy. 

Pnmary hyperaldosteron,sm 
Pa11en1s with primary hyperaldosteronism will not generally respond to antlhyportens1ve drugs acung lhrough 

1nh1bil1on of the 1enin-ang10tens1n-aldoslerone system Atacand 1s theretofe not recommended In those patients 

Hypt-,k,1taem1a 

Based on experience w,m tne use 01 olher drugs that·aflect the renin-ang1otens,n-aldos1erone system. 
concomitant use of Atacand wtth potass1um-spanng d1ure11cs, potassium supplements. sail sut>s1,1u1es 
containing potassium, or other drugs that may Increase potassium levels (e.g. heparin) may lead 10 
Increases In serum potassium In hypertensive patients 
In heart failure patients treated with Atacand. hyperkalaem,a may occur During 1reatment with Atacand ,n 
patients with heart failure. penoa,c morntMng of serum potassium ls recommended. especially when taken 
concomitantly with ACE 1nhib1tors and potassium-sparing diureucs such as sp1ronolactone. 

General 
In patients whose vascular tone and renal function depend predominantly on the activity of the renln
angiotensln-aldosterone system (e .g patients with severe congestive heart faflure or underlying renal 
disease Including renal artery stenas,s), treatment with otlwr Orugs that affect this system has been 
ass, . •i:ite I N1tn aculf hypotens•on azotaemla oligur,a or rarely, acute 1enal ranure. The poss,bllitv of 
s,m,1ar e·t1:.:.1s .. annot oe exctuoea wltn ang1otensln II receptor antagonists, 
As w,th aiiy ar1,hypertens1ve agent. e�C8$S•ve blood pressure decrease in oatrents with ,scnaem,c 
card1opathy or ,scMem,c cereorovascular disease could result in a myocardial tnfarcuon or stro�e 

Patients w1tn rare 11ered,tary problems 01 galactose 1n101erance, the Lapp tactase dehc1ency Of gtucose
galactose malabsorpt1on should not take tn,s medic,nal product 

Interactions 
No drug interactions of clinical s1gniflcance have been identified. Compounds which have been investigated 
in cltn1cal pharmacok1nellc studies include hydrochtorotn,az,de, warfann. d1goxln. oral contraceptives 
(i e ethmylestradiol/levonorgeslrel) gllbenclam1oe ntted1p1r,9 and enalapnl. 

-anoesartan ,s el1m1nated only to a mmor extent by hepatic metabolism (CYP2C9) Available interaction 
studies ,no,cate no elfect on CYP2C9 and CYP3A4 but the effect on otner cytochrome P450 1soenzymes 1s
presently unkno,..,n. 

The antIhypertens1ve eltect cl canaesartan may tie enhanced by other anhhypartenS1ves 
BasE>a ?� e•penenct> w,111 the ��e o' other drugs that allect ttie renin-ang,otens,n-alr:lOsterone system 
�oncor,tant uSlo ol poiass,um•spar,ng d1ure11cs patass1um supplements. sail subsbtutes contam1ng potassrum, 
or other drugs that may increase po1ess1um revels (e.g heparin) may tead to increases In serum potassium. 

Reversible increRses in serum llthltim concentrartons and tox,ctty have been reported during concomitant 
adr-,nistrah e ,1 l 11h,um with ACE ,nhlbtlors. A s1m11ar r.lfect may occur with ang1otens1n II receptor 
an1agor>,s1s .,,.,l .:a,etul mon11011ng or serum llth1um levels 1s recommended during concomitant lJSe 

Tne b1oava,tab1litv ol canaesar:an 1s not affected by load 

Pregnancy and laccatlon 
Pregnancy 
In humans, foetal renal perfusion, whrch 1s depenrlenuin the devPlopmAnl at the 1en,n-ang1ot8llSln• 
aldoslerone system, begins to develop tn the second trimester of pregnancy Thus, the flsk to the foetus 
increases If Atacand Is used during the second or third trimesters or pregnancy. Drugs that act directly 
on the ren1n-anglotens1n system can cause foetal and neonatal injury and death when used In pregnancy 
durtng the second and third trimesters Animal studies with candesartan cllexelil have shown foetal and 
neonatal 1n1unes In the kidney. The mechanism is believed to be pharmacolog1cally mediated through 
Plfects on the renlri-ang1otens1ri·a.ldos1erone system 
Baseo or lflE acave n1orma11on, Atacand �noutd not be used 1n pregnancy If pregnancy ,s detected durrng 
treatment, Atacand should be discontinued (see Contraind1catlons). 

Lactation 
II ls nol known whether candesartan ,s eKcreted In human milk However. candesartan ts excreted in the 
milk al lactating rats. Because of the po1ential for adverse effecls 011 the nursing infant, Atacand should not 
tie g,ven during breast-feeding (see Comramdicallons) 

Effects on ability to drive and use machines 
The eflect of Alacand on lhe ability 10 drrve and use machines has not been studied, but based on 11s 
pnarmacodynam1c properties candesartan Is unlikely to effect this abllity When dnvrng vehicles or operating 
machines, It should be taken into account that dizziness a, weanness may occur during treatment. 

Undesfrabte effects 
Treatment of Hypertension 
In conlrolled clime al studies adverse evenls were mild and transient and comparable lo placebo. The 
overall incidence of adverse events showed no assoc1a1,an with dose or age. Wtthdrawals from treatment 
due to adverse events were s1m1lar w11h candesarlan cllexetll (3.10.o) and placebo (3.2%) 

tn a pooled anatys1s ol clinical tnal data. the foltow,ng common (>11100) adverse reactions with candesartan 
cllexelll were reported based on an 1nc1dence al adverse events wtlh candesartan cllexelll at least 
1°'o higher lhan tt1e 1nc;dBnce <,een wllh placebo· 

Nervous system disorders 

D122tness1verttgo. headache 

Infections ,3na ,nresta/lons 
Respiratory lnfecuon 



Laboratory findings 

In general. there were no chrncelly important Influences of A1acand on rouhne labora10,y variables. As for Other 
lnhlbilors of the renin-anglolensln•aldoslerone sys1em, small decreases In haemoglobin have been seen. 
Increases rn crea11mne, urea or polassrum and decrease 1n sodium have been observed. Increases In S-ALAT 
(S-GPT) were reported as adverse events slightly more often with Atacand than wrth placebo (1.3% vs 0.5%). 
No routine monitoring of laboratory variables Is usually necessary for patients rece1v1ng Alacand However, rn 
pahents w,th renal lmpa1rmenl perrodrc monitoring of serum potassium and creatmrne levels is recommended 

Treatment of Hearl Failure 
The adverse experience profile of A1acand 1n heart failure patients was cons1sten1 with lhe pharmacolog� 
of the drug and the health s1a1us of lhe patients In the CHARM clm1cal programme. compenng Alacand 
1n doses up lo 32 mg (n:3,803) 10 placebo (n:J.796), 21.0�. of lhe candesartan c,fexelrl group and 16 , ... 
ol the placebo group d,scontmued treatment because of adverse events Adverse reactions commonly 
(�1/100, <1/10) seen were 

Vascular disorders: 

Hypotensron 

Metabolism and nutr/llon drsorders: 
Hyperkafaem1a 



Renal and urinary disorders 
Renal Impairment 
Laboratory findings; 
lhcreases In creallnlM, urea and potassium Per1od1c monitoring of serum creatlnme end potassium ls 
recommended (see Special warnings and precau1lons for usel. 
Post Marketing 
The tollow1ng adverse reactJons have been reported very rarely (<1110.000) m post marketing experience: 
Blood and tympha/,c system disorders: 
Leukopenia neulropenla and agranulocytosis 
Metabolism and nulrl/lon disorders: 
HyperkalaemIa, hypona1raemia. 
Nervous system disorders: 
0IzzIness. neadache 
Gastromtestmal disorders· 
Nausea. 
Hepato-bihary disorders. 
Increased llver enzymes. abnormal hepatic function or hepatitis 
Sktn and subcutaneous tissue d1s01ders: 
Ang1oedema. rash. ur11cana. pruritus. 
Musculosketata/. connective nssue and bone disorders: 
Back pam. arthralgIa. myalgIa 
Rana/ and urinary disorders: 
Renal impairment. including renal failure In susceptible patients (see Special warnings and precau1Ions for use), 
Overdose 
Symptoms 
Based on pharmacologIcal cons1dera11ons the main man1festa1ion of an overdose Is likely to be 
symptomatic hypotension and dizziness In Indlviaual case reports of overdose (ot up to 672 mg 
candesarlan cllexetll) pauenl recovery was uneventful. 
Management 
If symplomatlc 11ypotensIon should occur, symptomallc treatment should be ,nst,tuted and v1lal signs 
monrtored. The patient should be placed supine wllh th& legs elevated If lhIs Is not sufhc1ent, plasma 
volume should be Increased by lnluslon of, lor example. isotonic saline solution Sympathomlmetic drugs 
may be administered if lhe above-mentioned measures are not sufficient. 
Candesarten Is not removed by haemodialys,s 
Pharmacodynamfc properties 
Pharmacotherapeulic group; 
Ang1otenstn II an\agonlsls lcandesartan), 
ATC code C09C A06 
Ang1otens1n II 1r. lhe 01Imary vasoacuve normone of the renin-a.,g1otens1n-aldosterone system ano plays 
a role In the pathOphysiology of hypertens,on, heart tallure and other cardiovascular disorders. It also 
has a role in the pathogenesis of end organ hypertrophy and damage. The maJor physiological effects of 
ang1otensln II. such as vasoconstrlcllon. a\dosterone stimulation, regulation of sail and water homeostas1s 
and stimulation of aell growth. are mediated via the type 1 (AT,) receptor 

Candesartan cile�elll Is a prodru9 suitable tor oral use. II ls rapidly converted lo the active drug, 
candesartan, by ester hydrolysis during absorpiion from 1he gastrolntesunal tract. Candesartan is an 
angiotensln 111eceptor antagonist. �elective Tor AT

\ 
10cepIors. wllh tight binding lo and slow dlssoc,a\lon 

rrom Ille recepto, Candesartan h8s no agonist act vIty 

Candesarian does not inhibit ACE wh1cl1 converts ang1otensin I 10 angiolensIn ii and degrades bradykin1n. 
Candesartan does not affect ACE and gives no potentIatIon of brady�mm or substance P. In controlled 
c\in,cel trials comparing candesartan wilh ACE inhibitors. the incidence o1 cough was tower In patients 
receiving candesartan cilexetll. Candesartan does nol bind to or block other hormone receptors or Ion 
channels known to be Important In cardiovascular regulation. The antagonism of the ahglotensln II (AT,) 
receptors resulls In dose related increases in plasma renin levels. angI01ensIn I and angiotensin II levels 
and a decrease In plasma aldos1erone concenlratlon 
Hypertension 
In hypenens1on. candesartan causes a dose-dependenl, long-lasting reduction In arterial blood pressure. 
The ant1hypertens1ve action Is due to decreased systemic peripheral resistance. Without reflex increase in 
heart rate There Is no indication ot serious or exaggerated first dose hypotensIon or rebound effect alter 
cessation of treatment 

After admlnlstra\lon of a single dose of candesarran cllexetll. onset of antihypertensiva effect generally 
occurs within 2 hours Wllh conlinuous treatment, most of the reduc11on ,n blood pressure with any dose Is 
generally attained within Tour weeks and Is sustained during long-term treatment. 
Candesartan c1lexehl once dally provides effective and smooth blood pressure reduction over 24 hours. 
wllh little difference between maximum and trough etfecls during lhe dosing lnlerval 
The anllhypertens,ve elfect and tolerab1l1ty cl candesartan and losartan were compared In two randomised. 
double-blind studies in a to1aJ of 1 268 patients with mild to moderate hypenenslon. The trough blood pressure 
reductton (systohC1d1astollc) was 13 1 /10.5 mmHg w,th candesartan cllaxetll 32 mg once daily and 
10.0 18 7 mmHg with losarlan potassium 100 mg once daily (dillerence 10 Olood pressure reduction 
3 111.8 mmHg, p<0.00011p<0.0001). The most common adverse events ware respiratory infection 
(candesartan 6.6¾, losartan 8.9%), headache (candesartan 5.8%, losartan 5.6%) and dizziness 
(candesartan 4.4°0, losartan 1.9°-.) 
When candesar1an c1lexelil Is used together with hydrochlorothiazide. the reduction in blood pressure Is addI1ive. 
Concom,tant admInis1ra11on of candesartan c1lexetll with hydrochlorothlailde or arnlodlp1ne ,s well tolerated. 
Candesartan Is similarly effective in patients irrespective of age and gender 
Medlc1nal products that block the renln-ang,otensln-aldosterone system have less pronounced 
anllhypertensI11e effect In black pa1Ients (usually a low-remn population) than in non-black patients. This 
Is also !he case lor candesartan. In an open label clinical experience trial In 5,156 pallents Wtlh diastolic 
hypertension, the blood pressure reduction during candesartan treatment was slgnlhcantly less In black 
than non-blac� patients ( 14.4110.3 mm Hg vs 19.0/12.7 mmHg, p<0.0001 /p<0.0001 ). 
Candesartan increases renal blood flow, and does not Influence or Increase glomerular flltrat1on rate 
whereas lhe renal vascular resistance and filtratton 1ractlon are reduced. In hypertensive patients with type 
II diabetes mellftus, 12 weeks treatment with candesartan cIlexetil 8 -16 mg had no negative etfects on blood 
glucose or lipid profile. 



The effects of candesarlan c1lexetil 8-16 mg (mean dose 12 mg), once dally, on cardiovascular morbidity and 
mortahty were evaluated in a randomised clinlcal tnaJ with 4,937 elderly pa1Ien1s (aged 70-89 years; 21% aged 
80 or above) wrlh mild to moderate hypertension followed fora mean ol 37 years (S1udy on COgmlton and 
Prognosis in lhe Elderly) Palients recE!ived candesarlan or placebo with olher ant1hypenensIve 1rea1men1 
added as needed The blood pressure was reduced from 166/90 10 145·60 mmHg In Ille candesartan 9101.:t 
and from 167/90 10 149/82 rnrnHg in lhe control group. There was no sta1Jst1cally s19nlrtcant difference In 
the pnmary endpoint, maJor cardlovas,cular events (cardiovascular mortality, non-fatal stroke and non-fatal 
myocardial Infarction) There were 26 7 events per 1000 pa11ent-years in the candesartan group versus 
30.0 events par 1000 patient-years In the control group (relative risk 0.89. 9�\. Cl 0.75 to 1.06, p=0 19). 

Heart Failure 
Treatment With candesartan crlexetll reduces mortality. reduces hospitalrsat1on due to heart failure, end 
improves symptoms 1n patients wllh le,ft ventricular systolic dysfunchon as shown in the Candesartan In 
Heart failure - Assessment or Reduct I0n In Mortality and morbidlly (CHARM) programnie 

This multinational, placebo controlled. double-blind study programme in chronic heart failure (CHF) patients 
with NYHA functional class II to IV coni,nsted of three separate sludies: CHARM-Alternative (n:2,028) In 
patients with LVEF s40°. not treated l'l'tth an ACE inh1brtor because-ofintolerance (mainly due to cough, 
72%). CHARM-Added (n=2.548) In patients with l,VEF s40�o and trealed With an ACE 1nh1b1tor and CHARM· 
Preserved (n=3,023) rn patients with t..:VEF >40% Patients on optImat CHF therapy atl>aset111e we1e 
randomised to placebo or candesartan cllexetll (titrated lrom 4 mg or8 mg once daijy 10 32 mg once daJly or 
the highest tolerated dose. mean dose 24 mg) and followed for a median ol 37 7 months After 6 monttis ot 
treatment 63% ol the patrents still takm,g candesartan crlexetil (89%) were at lhe targel dose of 32 mg 

In CHARM-Alternative. the composite ,mdpoint of cardiovascular mortality or first CHF hosp1tallsatlon was 
s1gnrl1cantly reduced with candesartan in companson wilh placebo (hazard ratio (HA) 0.77, 95% Cl 0.67-0,89, 
p-c0,001) This corresponds1o a relauve r1sk reductton of 23� .. Fourteen patients. needed to be treated for 
the durallon of the study to prevenl one patienl from dying ol a cardrovascular event or being hospitalised for 
lreatment ol heart failure The composite endpoint of all-cause mortality or first CHF hospitalisation was also 
significantly reduced w11h candesartan (HA 0,80, 95% Cl O 70-0.92, p .. 0.001) Both the mortality and morbidity 
(CHF hosp1tahsat1on) components ot tt1ese composite endpoints conlrrbuted lo the favourable effects of 
candesartan Treatmem w11n candesartan cllexetn resulted In improved NYHA functional crass (p=0.008/. 

In CHARM-Added, the composlle enclpomt of cardiovascular mortalily or first CHF hospitalisation was 
s1gn1llcantly reduced w11h candesarlan In comparison with placebo (HR 0 85, 95% Cl 0.75•0.96. p=0.011 ). 
This corresponds lo a relallve risk reducllon of 15%. Twenly-three patients needed lo be treated for lhe 
tlurallon of the study to prevent one p1111ent from dying ot a cardiovascular event or being hosp,1allsed ro, 
treatment of heart failure. The compo1;1te endpoint ul all-cause mortality or l1rst CHF hospltahsallon was 
also significantly reduced with candesartan (HR 0.87. 95% Cl 0.78•0.98, p:0.021). Both the mortality and 
morb1d1ty components of these comp,Jsite endpoints contributed to the favourable effects of candesartan 
Treatment with candesartan cilexetil resulted In improved NYHA tuncuonal class (p=0.020). 

In CHARM-Preserved, no stat1s11cally s1gnihcant reductlon was achieved ,n the composite endpoint of 
cardiovascular mortality or first CHF tIosp1talisallon (HA 0.89, 95% Cl 0.77-1.03, p;0.118). The numerical 
/eduction was attrtbutable 10 reduced CHF hospitalisation. There was no evidence of efrect on mortality in 
this study 

All-c<1use mort<11tty was no1 slat1s11callv s1gnil1cant when examined separately on each of the three CHARM 
studies However all-cause mortality was also assessed In pooled populations CHARM-Altema1,ve and 
CHARM-Ad<IBO \HR 0.68. 95•, Cl 0.7U·0.98. r-0.018' and all three studres 
(HR 0.91, 95°4 Cl 0.83-1.00, p .. 0.055). 

The beneficial effects of candesartan on cardiovascular mortality and CHF hosp1talisation were consistent 
rrrespeclIve of age, gender and concc,mllant medIcat1on Candesartan was elfective also in patients taking 
both beta-blockers and ACE rnhlbItom at the sarne lime, and the benefit was obtained whelher or not 
patients were taking ACE 1nhlb1tors at the target dose recommended by treatment guidelines. 

In patients with CHF and depressed lufl venlncular systolic funcllon (left venlrlcular ejection fraclion, LVEF 
,;40°.\ candesarlan decreases systemic vascular resistance and pulmonary caplilary wedge pressure 
increases plasma rernn ac:,v,ly and a11gIotensrn II concen1ra11on, and decreases aldoslerone levels 

Pharmacokinetlc properties 
Absorp1ion and distribution 
Following oral admInistrat1on, candesartan citexettl Is converted to the ac11ve drug candesartan, The 
absoIu1e bioavarlablllty of candesarta n Is approxIma1ely 40% after an oral solution of candesartan cllexetil. 
The relallve b1oavallab1llty of the table I formulation compared with the same oral solulion Is approximately 
34°. With very lillle vanabI1tly The ab!,olule b,oa11a1labiltty of the table! 1s therefore estimated at 14� •. 
The mean peak serum concentration ,cc_) Is obtalned 3-4 nours after the lablet intake, The candesartan 
serum concentrations Increase hnearly with increasing doses in the lherapeutic dose range. No gender 
related dilferences rn lhe pharmacok1I�etIcs ol candesartan have been observed. The area under the serum 
concentration versus time curve (AUC:) of candesartan Is not significantly allected by rood 

Candesarlan Is highly bound lo plasma protein (more than 99�o). The apparenl volume 01 dlstrIbutIon ot 
candesartan Is o 1 t/l(g 

Metabolism and elimination 
Candesartan Is mainly el1m1nated unchanged via urine and bile and only to a mI11or e,tent elrmrnated 
by hepatic metabolism The terminal half-life of candesarlan Is approximately 9 hours, There is no 
accumulation follow1ng muf11ple doseB 

Total plasma clearance of candesarta n Is aboul 0.37 mllmrnikg, with a renal clearance ol about 
0 19 ml/mrn/kg The renal ehmlnat1on ,,f candesarlan IS both by glomerular filtration and active lubular 
secretion Follow,ng an oral dose ol r2,dIoact1vely labelled candesartan c1Iexe1il, approximately 26% of the 
dose Is excreled In the urine as candesartan and 7% as an lnacllve metabolite while approximately 56% of 
the dose is recovered rn the faeces as candesartan and 10•� as the inactive melabolite, 

Patient factors 
In lhe elderly (over 65 years) C

.,u
, and' AUC of c;indesartan are increased by approximately 50°10 and 80%, 

respectively In comparison to youngeir sublects. However, the blood pressure response and the Incidence 
of adverse events are similar alter a 9I,ven dose of Atacand ,r\ young and elderly pa1Ients. 

In patients with mild to moderate rena I impairment C
,,..

, and AUC of candesartan Increased during repeated 
dosing by approxlmalely so•• and 70%, respecllvely, but lhe halt-life was not altered, compared to patients 
with normal renal function. The corres,pondrng changes In patients with severe 1enal impairment were 
approximately 50% and 110%, respec:uvely. The terminal half-file of candesartan was approxIma1ely 
doubled m pa11ents with severe renal Impairment. The pharmacok1net1cs In patients undergoing 
hilemodialys1s was similar 10 that In p111Ien1s with severe ren.il 1mpsrrment. 

Jn patlen1s w1lh mild to moderate he pat Ic ,mpairme'1t. 23% Increase in the AUC of candesartan was observed. 



List ol e)(clplents 
Carmellose calcium, hydroxypropyl cellulose, Iron oxide E 172 (only B mg, 16 mg and 32 mg tablets), 
lactose monohydrale, magnesium �,tearate, maJze starch and macrogol. 
Shell-life 
Please refer lo expiry dale on the outer carton 
Special precautions for storage 
Do not store above 30 C. 
Pack size 
Please refer to outer canon for pack, size. 
Date of revision of text 
June 2007 
CV.000-052-526.7.0 
Atacand Is a trade mark of the AslfaZeneca group of companies 
C AstraZeneca 2004·2007 
AstraZeneca AS. SOdort81je. Sweden 
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